The term continues to move ahead quickly and it is great to see students involving themselves in a number of sporting activities.

An important part of the Sporting Program is permission notes. These are for information, communication and important organisation of bus bookings and entries that are made for different events. Can I encourage parents to assist by checking with your children whether notes are in need of signing to assist with organisation. Our new SMS system has helped already in reminding students and it is our goal and expectation to have them take responsibility for returning them promptly.

Some achievements of note:

- Jack Ferris in year 8 finished 8th in the All Schools Triathlon and is a reserve for the NSW Triathlon team. Lauren Griffin (year 8) finished 10th in her individual race and was a member of a team with Loren Carter and Johanna Ommundson that finished 6th in the teams event. This is an outstanding effort and we congratulate these students on their performances!

- One of our Yr 11 students, Tom Zahn, shot an impressive 4 over par at the CIS Southern Golf Championships and has been selected to represent CIS at the All Schools Golf Championships. Congratulations Tom!

**Arndell**

- All the best to the Arndell Swim Team representing at Hillszone on Tuesday
- The Inter-House Sports Cup is coming to Arndell! Stay tuned for more details in coming weeks
- Jerseys from Futsal and Touch Football Teams are due for IMMEDIATE return

**HZSA**

- Swimming Carnival on Tuesday 5th March at SOPAC, Homebush. Mini bus departs at 6:45am from the College. Mini Bus is now fully booked. No additional spaces available
- HZSA Basketball School KO Championships, game versus Hills Adventist—Tuesday 12th March
- HZSA Open Tennis Championships 11th March (Girls), 18th March (Boys)

**AICES / CIS**

- Girls Open Hockey Trials—Nominations due Friday 15th March

**Important Dates**

- HZSA Swimming - Sydney Aquatic Centre (Years 7 - 12) Tuesday 5th March 2013 8.00am – 3.30pm
- AICES Swimming - Sydney Aquatic Centre (Years 7 - 12) Tuesday 26th March, 2013
Photos from the day...

Some of the students involved in representing Arndell at the All Schools Triathlon. Some students like Stephanie Humphrey did it twice in two days!!
Primary Sport

Half way into the term with the Primary students enjoying their PE program and Sports time. The Infants Water Fun Day was a hit and the cloudy day made being outside all the more enjoyable after the heat of the previous days. The big hit was the Waterfall Tunnel. A big thank you to Brooke & Tara (Yr7) for helping.

Arndell

- Primary Awards Assembly Friday 1st March - Yr3 put on an awesome Sports display with children boxing, dancing, flipping and jumping. Well done Ms Bickford and Mrs Lavender. If any parents have photos please email them through.
- Congratulations to Greenway House for winning the House Swimming Shield and all our Primary Age Champions
- PB Running Club with Mr Walker has up to 80 students
- Eagle Wings Fitness has also started with Mrs Miller
- Mrs Jones & Mr Conway are training the Yr 5/6 Rugby 7s team
- Trials for the Arndell Netball team to compete at HICES is underway

HZSA

- Yr 5 Gala Day March 27th (date change) Students will compete in Tee ball & League Tag (no tackle)

HICES

- Representative Swimming: Thursday 7th March - T1 Week 6 - SAC Homebush.
- Boys Football Trials: Friday 15th March. The following boys will be attending: Jordan Stallard, Liam Merrick, Dylan Jones and Patrick Suman.

CIS / PSSA

- CIS Boys Cricket Trials March 11th: Liam Merrick has been nominated to trial
- CIS Representative Swimming: Wednesday 20th March – T1 Week 8 - SAC – Homebush
- PSSA Representative Swimming: Tuesday 2nd & Wednesday 3rd April – T1 Week 11 – SAC- Homebush